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"I was ecstatlc. 1 didn't believe it. t was

slightty lncoherene' says Dr. Jan B. Van Stolk
descrlbipg hi& reaction wben the lnternw.,
tional Physicians for the PevrfoW~ft
clear War (IPPNW) won the 1985 hiobél
Peace Prize.

Dr. Van Stolk, an Edmonton psychiatr.ls~I
Presideht of Physiclans for Social Responsibi-
lty/Ëdnibnton and Canadian Councillor of
IPPI4W..

PSR Canada s ausa known as Canadian
Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear
War.

Dr. Van Stolk and his wlfe Diana witl be at
the Nobel oeremony Dec; 10.>

Since~ 1955 wtien worklng,1with' Albet
Schweitzer <who won thie Nobe Peace Prize
in 1952), Dr. Van Stolk fias been invovedl. -
disarmarpent issues. "le cweté â
very conoerned about faitout at the tiffie and
also believed that unless we changed our
ways of Iooking at the worid, if we really felt
the'only way we could be more sec~ure
would be more bombs, then we Woutd net
survive.

"I had neyer really thought about t., On
the contrai>' I had thought more ke 'we
need to keep those Russians at ba>.' 1 neyer
really ,thought that wé liveon one planet and
our.wliofe concern needsto embrace the
wholeplar*et".

in -1959, wvhie stili a medcal school resi-
dent, Dr. Van Stolk and his first wife s«t up
the Edmonton Commttee Against Radiation
Hazards which included several doctors, a
geneticîst and the U of A's Dean of Physlcs
and Agriculture.

Dr. Van Stolk's work with PSR Canada
began a few years ago when '"Mr.. Reagan
started, sayIng thine like 'Americans can
prevaili'an we can have a nuclear theatre in
Europe. . and that you cari wt>n a nuer ivai

or youI can lim4t ii.
ý'SR's goal s,1ê,-peyent nudear wvar. T

doit we needtedatenurselves; suderuu4
colleagues, public WeIneed to do research
on the consequencs of ntideawar - medi-
cal consequencés and psychologskal conse
quences, rîght now, of the nuclear arnis'
rces. We nee e find ways of conflct ireso-
lution in a non-violent way."

Van Stolk alsofeels that he arms buildup is
wvasteful. '«Ail1 those billions of dollars We
spend on weapons, 800 billion dollars a year
in the world, 100>billon on nuclearweapons-
atone. By doing tliat we déprive the next

gerieFations and peope r*ht!Mof heakh
care and food." -

Ignorance and apathy ares11ras#$sat, Z>r.
Van;Stolk thinks, and thoughh¶êsthatfil#if
for the Nobel Prize he 19wary.'<I am afiaid
that now we have beconie somiewtiat tac-
cessful we are mlddle-camivÈ, we,4v are
going to Oslo.,1thtbnk thât?, dangerous, we
might become snIug. We might forget Ïhat it
is only going ta move if we moire at a per-
sonal level as well. AI thLis alky4taky stuff is
not going to work uniess thère'5 a personal
change as weti.

"Uniether s dp ilerrtof the

ý WheiîIced if he- ttought the G&heva
Summit was a concrete step tôvvards péaçoe
Dr. Van StolIk replied "Ves. I tblnk it ia gog
step because of -ivery fact that the 4Anmir
cans have seen Mr. iGrbachev.onTV mijll
orshaklnghandswith therpresident. lthink
ft's the humnait eIeent. rfthlnk if we,
back to osai common humnantywe r

Ater your favowriteaetjNt*ty heres a cool blast oi teàms

waing for? Schnappto it.
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